[Effects of Tangweian granule on 5-HT(2A)R in rat model with diabetic gastroparesis].
To observe the effects of Tangweian granule on 5-HT(2A)R in rat model with diabetic gastroparesis (DGP). The rats with diabetic gastroparesis induced by injecting alloxan and giving 200% Radix Rehmanniae preparata were divided into four groups randomly: Tangweian high dosage group, Tangweian low dosage group, motilium control group and the model control group, 10 rats each group. Each group was irrigated with drugs during establishing the model. Additionally, we chose 10 rats by way of normal control group. Further more, Tangweian high dosage group were irrigated stomach with gliclazide 20 mg x kg(-1) and Tangweian granule 31.75 g x kg(-1); Tangweian low dosage group were irrigated stomach with gliclazide 20 mg x kg(-1) and Tangweian granule 15.88 g x kg(-1); motilium control group were irrigated stomach with gliclazide 20 mg x kg(-1) and motilium 3.75 mg x kg(-1) and the model control group were irrigated stomach with distilled water. Then the effects of Tangweian granule on 5-HT(2A)R were observed. The curative group had better effects than the control group in lowering the blood sugar and the level of 5-HT(2A)R content (P < 0.01). And there was significant difference between the curative group and control group (P < 0.05). It is verified that Tangweian granule has obvious effects on lowering the blood sugar and improving the level of 5-HT(2A)R.